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good times, being reported to
have eanied $1,000,000,000
net during the current fiscal
year. But it is insufficiently
realized that their present pros- -

i aei ia mall matter. overtaxed by the attendance
there for the normal summerMai M

Not only is the school Perit-V- . is abnormal nd thatschool.
dormitory overrun, but the pri-
vate homes in town are filled

long-um- e contracts based up-
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of fulfilment. The railroads
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is needed. It is not right to result. Others have and found them "Just the Thing
Ancompel eastern Oregon stu-- ' equitable compromise

dents to make the long trip to "eiween tne disputants appears!
Monmouth in order to secure feasible. Both parties must
normal training and it foes again and thlllk first "'
without saving that it is incon-ith- e

PenPle- - The interstate com-- j

venient for teachers to have to merce commission should mves-- i

tind livine accommodations in !te and act- - 1,1 the mean-,- ;

Blydenstein's
Self-Raisin- g

PastryjjFlotir
the time the "Mcwy should becountry as they are now do--1

Blydenstein's
Prepared
Dietary Flour

This new Pendleton "Health

mg at Monmouth. , eierreu 10 mediation or aroi-- .

There must be some solution !ration under the Nwman-- I
to the normal school problem, "dmann's federal law.
The old schools were closed Spokesman-Revie-

flour prevents wand since that time no practi
and cures constipation.

Consequently it prevents catching colds, dull

You have never tasted such delicious biscuits as
it is possible for you to easily obtain with this new
Pendleton flour.

Cakes, hot-cake- s, waffles, etc., are also made
with less trouble and at a less total cost.

You do not need near as much shortening, eggs
or milk as with other flour, and need no baking
powder.

PUBLICITY MAN FOR LOCAL

CHAUTAUQUA IS ON SCENE

FRED F. KEAST WTIJj HATE
CHARGE OF XFFAllts HERE

DURING NEXT WEEK.

cal step has been taken to im-
prove matters. The recon-
struction period is now at hand
pnd a sane, timely measure is
being submitted under the aus-
pices of local people.

The measure for a normal
school at Pendleton will have
very general support through-
out the state when the matter
is understood.

head-ache- s, etc.

It is a safe guard of your family's health from
many diseases.

Recommended by leading local physicians.Fred E. Keast. advance man and
business manager for the Ellison- -

1JTTI.K RAOCOBD BABY.

There e ., little ragged baby
In moot ever woman's heart.
Like the kind you see go often
Toddling at some big child's side;
And the love that makes them

holy
And that sets them M apart.
What a wonder and a magic in

its tide!
Just a little ragged baby
Hut It s her child. Heaven

,iuie i nauuiiujua system arnvea in 1

town this morning to attend to the

ARBITRATION NEEDED
publicity for the Pendleton Chautau-
qua which opens its doors on a week
from tonight Mr. Keast has been
connected with Ellison-Whit- e for
thrPM Vfitra .,,,.1 Innu-- .., ,..

Order a sack"of each from Your Grocer Today
Two sizes, 30c and 60c a sackT is regrettable in the ex- -

treme that the conference Chautauqua affairs. He is a sradu- -

between the railroads and i ate ' inland Stanford University,

knows.
And it's not a point of beauty
Nor a question of Its clothes.
It's the baby, just the baby.
With its spiritual hold on love

it he brotherhoods has at least ,akinK his degree from that institution
titemnornHlv hrnUn ff Atm- - ,hta s',riMS- Wni,e ,her' W!" nr"-- 1 Manufactured in Pendleton by

That sets it in its tarnished gown Zjl . ,nunent In student affairs manasinsagreement. It also is more re-- and producing several ot the produc-- 1

grettable, if more regret be tlons as well as playing" the leading
possible, that the railwav bro--1 role '" ""merotu shows. Elltaon- - j

therhoods have determined to hi,e.hi,ve fr'l'nd.him va,uahle " H. G. BLYDENSTEIN
them because of 117 East Court Street.nis experience anil

Pendleton to make Telephone 35 or 793--

AU heavenly gifts above.
At the doorstep in an alley,
At Borne garden gateway down
Where the fringes of green coun,

try
Kep on creeping into town
Every ragged little baby-I-

its own sweet world apart
Reigns with unabated glory-I-

some woman's tender heart
Select ed.

have sent him totake a referendum as to strik-
ing. Such a vote means that,
in case the unions' ultimatum
should be ignored, their com-- ;
ndttee will be invested with au-
thority to call out trainmen,
engineers, conductors and

this third year under their manage-
ment an overwhelming success.

Tomorrow morning at 9:30 in the
fnmmercial Club Tooms Mr KeaM
wilt meet with the local com
,nittee and with any who ar
'n'.erested in the Chautauqua. He will
ouiline a plan of action for the local
organization to assist them In the sale
of the first allotment of six hundred
season tickets. The present plan is
for a ticket day campaign when all
Of the tickets will lie sold. Watch for
ticket day. Every citizen will he
given a chance to cooperate with the

Ibrakemen on everv line involv
IF INTERVENTION COMES ed in the dispute.

The brotherhoods represent
j?50,000 workers, the railways
528 lines. The disparity be-

tween the railroad emploves

ALTHOUGH it will be
pid in the extreme for the
Carranza government to

School Election
is Held at Rieth
Monday A fternoon

OEOBOE It. ItoltEKTs ELECTED

OIIIEOTOR AND E. X. LtTSE

ELECTED CLEKK.

force the issue with the United . 1 A.t .,

La '.ramie, came in Tuesday morning
and run stakes for the icing platform
to he put in immediately liy the Pa-
cific Fruit Express people for the icing
of cars. Mr. Xynch of Wallula is in
charge f tht work for the P. F BLJ
people ,

Operator C. A. Barry Is on the sii kj
list, being relieved by H. D Atkins Of

Echo.
E. M Brooks, stationary engineer

has resigned and will leave with his
family In a few days for the coast.

Special Agent John Harrum of La
Grande, was here Mnday on business.!

ti A. HcAlllstef f La (irande. win
:i visitor at the Storehouse Tuesday
in the interest of his department.

Quite a number of the Greeks uult
the section gang Saturday night Some
of them went to Tekoa ami others tn
Portland.

Girls Hike (Iter lligha.
HOOD RtVBR, Ore., June 20.

When Misses Bertha ii. Holes and
Jessie hayer, the former a member of
the Oregon Agricultural College fac-
ulty, arrived here, ending a three-da- y

hike from Portland over the Colum

bia Highway thev found that Mlaetl
Ai.ne Slexner and Caroline 11. Kich.
two Portland girls, who had taken thu
same strenuous walk, had reached Ota

"tegon Hotel only about 45 minutes
earlier. Neither of the parties knew

that the other was out.
All four of the young women arriv-

ed here decidedly weary but express-In- g

no regrets at having taken the
long hike After a refreshing rest tlm
t'orvallls and Portland girls spent an
Interesting hour In exchanging ex-

periences of the road.

vtnte thP trpnrt nf pvpnt ia in rt"u tne PUBIIC served DV tnese local organization and make the

the direction of such a break. !loads ta e9ui.va ent to, l,hat4 be" ChautoBW hu" ",ec

If such a condition comes 'Jf" a" infinitesimal fraction
about it will mean the sending !e American people and a ashtabLa o., June 2o.-c- harie.

fublicnumbenng over 100,- - m Hooper .of "Chtmmie Fadden"iMo Mexico of an amy of paci- -

aaaaaou hair, in Cause On f';- led in Ashtabula general hoa- -
( East Oregonian Special, i

RIETH, Ore June 21 The an-
nual school meeting was held at the
school house Monday afternoon.

X":"MV" " h- -h 71 earth, however enuitahlp can Torn shock following a sevee. , ......set up a stable government.
justify this tiny minority in

j surgical operation
Mr. Hooper wa

a popular stage fa
for several ears hringing out a good attendance, fromstriking at the welfare of the

supported by American arms
temporarily and permanently; rite, reaching the

whole countrv. A railwavunder an American 'Chimmic Fad-th- e

footlights
had been liv

zenith of his career in
den." He abandoned

j several ears ago apd
strike would bring Measure

How much of a task that will

the interested voters. (ieorge K.

Koherts was elected a director and F
N. I, use elected lerk. A meeting ol
the board has heen called for Friday
evening at 7 o'clock and a cordial in-

vitation is extended to the patrons of
the school to be present and consult
with the hoard in other words, get
together in a rongenial manner and
stahlish hurmorn In the district.

less mischief to American bus-
iness and prosperity. It might
easily deprive hundreds of cit- -

be remains to be seen. It may
ing In retirement at his summer home
a' ("nionville. He was a son of the
late Charles Hooper. Standard iil
magnate.be the regular army augment-- !

j u.. i ;i;; .;u u 0i lc- ul L"c "ccexMiies 01 ine. u
cient for the task. Much will U" Para :vze in"

and communicat.on.depend upon the temper of thedustr
New Zealand has

Butharland, w hich is
ivat.rf.tll. th(
4 feet hiuh.

Put Your Laundry Bundle

Out Monday Morning

Otto H. Falk
fr a short visit

O. 8. McClell
No. 1 x Friday
night, accompai
who has been

las gone to Portland
with his family,
n went to I'nlon on

returning Sunday
by Mrs. Mcl'lellan

siting at I'nion thu

Mexican people. If we can get :

Tr nf''afriri DEMOCRATIC LEADERS OF MIDDLE WEST MEET

past week
Mrs, I). W. Jackson has returneii

Portland lastrnfrom a short visit
week.

Engineer Jatnei
his family here fi

will tent on the

Kcane has moved
m The Dalles and
,uth side for the

summer.
S. A Hering, c

the O.-- K. & N
tr service agent ol
systent, visited the

country but to save it from an-- ,

archy the opposition to our,
progress may not be formid-able- .

However at the best the
work will require many months j

and the sacrifice of many lives.
The reward for such efforts

by this nation will consist in
putting an end to the ever-re- -,

curring revolutions in the be-- l
nighted land. It will enhance!
our position with other nations.1
perform our duty under the
Monroe doctrine and insure;
our border from depredations!
that have become intolerable.'

The benefits from the Mexi- -'

tan standpoint will be even

in the interestlocal station Itondl
Of his department. ,

Mr. Mcf'lellan, assistant engineer of

f' " TnT T i W "111

l
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for the

TROY
IT will keep your work away from the last of the week rush, as-

suring you better service, careful work and the bundle homo
early.

Troy service is proving mo.e popular every day under the
new management. Join our big family of happy patrons. Our
Rough-Dr- y work at 7 a pound will take care of the ordinary
family washing at about 50 cents a week.

"We wash everything but the baby"

TRY THE TROY
Telephone 179

Jmt a
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greater. Mexico will be better
off under an American protec-

torate than under the heel of

first one warring faction and
then another. Industry and
education will be made to
thrive and prosperity will be

in store for a land that has been
long despoiled. For an ex-

ample of what an American
protectorate means the Mex-

icans have to look only at Cuba
Mid Porto Rico.

if American intervention M

1o come the Mexicans will be
fortunate in getting it from the
hand of Woodrow Wilson. He
j a president with a conscience
in tune with the best American
traditions. He will not wage
a war of aggrandisement fori
Ibis country- He will go into
Mexico to save that country.

EM THOMAS TAGCART.e ROSER. SWXIVAN film. Str.

This pictUM- shows Senator Thome I TagKart. of Indiana, on the left
eeting Kog, r Sullivan, democratic leader of Chicago, in St. IiUls, where

attended ihe democratic national convention.

I will be at The Pastime,
Sunday-Monda- y in "Police."

Signed, Charles Chaplin.


